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Fig 1. Summary of  the state of medical devices  regulations in West Africa
Available Not available
A
Table 1. Heat maps – State of  medical devices regulatory systems in 
West African countries.
Only few countries have legal structures – Legislation establishing NMRA and  
guidelines for Medical devices
B Only few countries have a definition and classification of medical devices
C. Only one country has and applies the essential principles of safety and
performance of medical devices
WHO | Medical devices regulatory systems at country level.  (2017) 
World Health Organization.
https://www.who.int/medical_devices/countries/regulations/en//. 
Accessed September 20, 2019
q West African countries are lagging behind in the regulation of 
medical devices. Only 28% and 17% of the countries in West 
Africa have regulations and guidelines respectively. The heat 
maps reveal that many do not have established regulatory 
systems.
q Recommendation - sensitization, education and support of 
NMRAs in West Africa to build regulatory framework for medical 
devices using the WHO’s model.
D. Only 1 country has reliance procedures; only 3 countries conduct clinical 
investigations
E. Few countries have registration and import control requirements.
F. Few countries have post-market controls
Current trends in medical devices regulation
q International Medical Devices Regulator’s Forum
q Global Medical Devices Nomenclature
q Medical Devices Single Audit Program
To understand the current state of medical devices regulations in 
West Africa. 
1. What is the situation of medical devices regulations in 
West Africa? 
2. Is West Africa trending along with the global 
harmonization of medical devices regulation? 
Publicly available data were reviewed
q World Health Organization website
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